
Was Robt EI Lee a Safe Guide? : __> j
We represent, among others* the very company wit h which he

insured his home. 44Arlington," in 1859. It Is stronger and better
ow than then. Show the same wisdom and foresight th-.t Lee

shoved andhavc voui home insured.
Phone 59 for it. »

W111! Hraanw Sl. Co. '_
First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C.

i

Y J. LEON WOOD & CO. f|i E \NKERS and BROKERS. S '

I Sovkt. Bonds. CoWfe. OHlB UtfT»WWfla«r78 FlUi"8Cr~V ]1 Carpenter Building*- Norfolk. V*. # ,

j PrWui* wirti to \ iw Tork Stork E*chwij{e, New York Cot- fC am Kxthnaco. Chicago Hot/d of Tryte ud other IiakUI c«a* y
< "*

1 Rwpmfallr Solicited. Inveutmemc m<1 Mar* r
«h»a' Accountm Given Careful Attention. y I

HARCOURT&CO.^S^Sg :

DAILYNEWS
WASHINGTON, N C.

*

®fir- EXCLUSIVE/ LOCAL AGENTS fflW- FOR, THIS BrXCLUSIVE LINE,*

XOTICK OF SALrE. iwith Hugh Paul who will conduct the
1 hereby notify all persona that the' business under the same firm name.

Arm mt F. G. Paul & Bro.. Tllman.A h»P?7 N«w Year and best wlahce
Hal. aofcr owner, has this day sold .Thle Janstry 1st, 1913.
hi* entire stock ef merchandise, con- TILMAN PAU^..
uistint; of groceries, hay, etc., also ,
style of firm and good will to Hugh NOTICE.<
Paul, who will continue the business Ii^_at the present stand in the Baug- j have this day qualified before they ham holding. Main street. Washing- clerk of the Superlor Court of Betu.ton. N. C. All persons holding un- . «

nan, are,-,., ..,1ns, ahnve a f°" C<"»" "°f " «
.

prior to January 1st. 19l"3, are re- °' Uriah S. I*eggett. deceased.
qnested to present them A once to AH persons indebted to his estate
Tihnan Paul for Settlement. Ail per- are requested to make immediate l

" -M wlnE aboT,! flrfc frior t0 Ja"- settlement with me and those hold- Juary 1. 1913. same being due, are
. 1

etmt.1 to mske settlement at 'ng h" Mla" n0t|-
,

one* to Tilman Paul. The said Hugh Bed to flle the ame e,ther w,th mo ,Pan! tnkes charge of business on or with 3ald clerk, duly Itemized and ,
January 1, 1913, as sole owner and verified as prescribed by Jaw. else y
proprietor of the firm of F. O. Paul this notice will be pleaded'in bar of iA kro.. Mayhew Paul as manager. I their recovery. twish to extend my sincere thanks to This November 30th, 1912. c

wy May customers for their past M. D. LEOm.lT,. 7
putrouage and favors and earnestly Executor of Uriah 8. Leggett, dee'd. |
rrouost a continuance of the same 12-2-6wc <

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD ""T
ROUTE or THE '

"NIGHT EXPRESS" :
Schedule In Effect January 6, 1913.,t

, ML B..The following schedule figures published as Information
«hr ami are not guaranteed.

-m » ^ -* -* » »» "±:ITRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON. 1

North Round.
fcia *. an. bally..Night Kxpreil "Pullman Sleeping Cars to N'orfol Ic.
lScdS a. m. Dallja.Foe Norfolk. Connects for all points North and

1

West. Parlor Car service.
l (tp aa..Dally exceut Sund ty for Belhaveo

West. Bound. I
C-.Ma.rn..Dally except Sunday for Greenville. Wilson and Raleigh. Con- 1

aacts North, South and West with all lfnea. c

p. m..i>ally for Greenville, Wflson and Raleigh. Broiler Parlor
Car Service.

'.Xifm..Dally. Pullman Sleeping Care for Greenville. Wilton and Ral- r/eSgk. Connects North, South and Weet.
f

3:*f a. m..Daily for New Bern, KInston and Goldaboro. Pullman Sleep'hg Car*.
*:« a. m..Daily except Sunday for New Bern.
l it pi m..Dally for Naw Bern. Goldsboro and Beaufort. 4

Par farther information and reservation of Pullman Sleeping Car 1
W apply to T. H. Ifyen, Washington, N. C.
W. A. WITT, W. W. CROXTON. y 1

aaT Sept, Norfolk, Vs. Gea'l Paaaenger Agent.

Days
.* £.. * *' "£ sV® k* "**'
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Chinese vom«h S>S saM to have
Dm moat beautiful complexions In the
world. 8till. It depends oa whether
tt 1* orientally considered.

Now the German efcUmileia hare discovereda means of producing .\rtlfldalmilk. Why not Invent a way to
pow ens on the en plant

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power pi
tale contained In a deed of trust exjcutpdby A. C. Scott and W. A. Scott
inri wives nn Par 23. 1911. wfifch ll
recorded In the office of the Register
uf Deeda of Beaufort County in Book
172, pace 278, 1 will on Monday,
February 10, 1913, at 12 o'clock
noon Bell to the highest bidder for
rash the following described tract o(
land; demand for said sale having
been made on me by the owner 6!
the notes after default in payment.
That certain tract or parcel of land

tying and. being In the Connty oi
Beaufort an<P State of North Carolina
and In Chocowlnlty Township: Bej
ginning at an iron staler at th<j
mouth of a ditch that runs east and
west, about 10 feet north of the gin
bouse ofir W. A. Blount, thence runningsouth with said line to the Gum
Run Canal at Fowles', Blount's and
Shull'8 corne.r thence with said canal
in ti~ southeSsiefTy direction to
Blount's and Shull's corner, thence
due west wl^li Blount's and Shirrs
line to the center of said canal isfTne
Green Lake Well, Blount's/ and
Bhull^s corner, thenoe north with lh<
lot canal to the southeast corner ol
the gin house cut. thence due north
with the ditch of the gin house cut
to the beginning. Containing "60
acres mofe or less. Sale to be made
st-the Court House door, Washington,N. C., Januiry 13. 1913.

W. C. RODMAN. ~
Trustee.

l-14-4wc
_

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale containedin a mortgage deed to me executedhy Henry B. Wallace and"
wife, dated November 25th, 1910,
md recorded In the Register's Office
af Beaufort County In Book 168,
page 378, which is hereby referred
to, 1 will sell, at the Court House
door of Beaufort County, for cash to
the highest bidder, on Monday, February1 nth 1 q It nil r»t that tract or

parcel of land in Long Acre TownJhlp,Beaufort County, on the South
side of the Washington and Bath
oadj containing six acresw more or
ess, being the same land more fully
lescribed in said mortgage, and bengalso the same land conveyed by
iaid Alice C. Tankard to Henmf^RWallace, by deed duly recorded/W^B
nortgage having t&en given to sP|
'.ure the purchase monev thereof,
lee also deed from C. E. Tankard to
T. R. Tankard, recorded In ii&ld KJ?gster'sOffice in Book 96, page 67, for
urther description.
This January 9th. 1913.

ALICE C. TANKARD,
l-l 1-4we Mortgagee.

~ NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and rlrtue of a mortgage

rom J. S. Caton and wife, Elma
J. Oaten, to the undersigned. Sidney
2. Warren, dated December 13, 1911,
ind recorded in the Register's office
if Beaufort County, North Carolina,
n Book 166, at page 232, the undersignedwill on the 10th day of Febuary,1913, at 12 o'clock noon, sell
or CASH at public auction to the
ughest bidder before the Court
louae door of Beaufort County, the
oilOTriBg descrihed xeal estate, toclt:
Situate, lying, and being In State

>f North Carolina, County of Beauort,and in Rlehland Township, hongin the Town of Edward on the
2aet aide of the Mill Pond, beginning
n the Waablngto annd Vandemere
tailroad In the New Road running
reu Edward to the Old Sandhill
load near Wm. Crawford'a store, and
onning Southwardly with the aald
oad 35 yards then at right angles,
rtth said mad to T. Btlftej's line,
hence with P. SUUey's line to the
Yaahlngton and Vandemere Raiload,thence with eaid railroad to the;
beginning, containing one acre, more
t leee, being the land described "In
he aforesaid mortgage.
VMM 115m »fjdhhary. V>» ''

SIDNEY E. WARREN.'
fARRY lfclftTLLAN, Attorney.
l-lf-4te
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Th"® "fcon" In Economy. #
Ton can cave car faro by walking.

bat you will hare to waste Una and
fltba leather. Tou can aave gasoline
ind tiro costa by making aloro deliveriesby wheelbarrow instead of by
motor truck, but you won't improve
the quality or leaaan the payroll of
your delivery service. Both of which

X^onTh-'Th."7
economises by trying to dispense with
newspaper advertising to getting new
business is Identical with "the gay
who put the *con' In economy."
In,the price of every article you sell

cents or a certain fraction of a cent
representing the coet of making the
sale. Unless yoa .nhtisQetf
and most expeditions method of Inducing;the consumer to exchange his
money for your wares.to wit. goof
newspaper advertising.the sales cost.
Is too high.
Tin steady newspaper advertiser

can sell cheaper and make more profit
than the non-advertiser; ha can shareI the advantage'of advertising with theI buyer. Our advertisers and readers
both gain through the reduction of
jelling costs brought about by theI publication of news about merchnn.
disc In this newspaper.

I A Telling Advertisement.
Fllktns.Thought you'intended teI sell your suburban home?

I Wllklns.I did, until I read the allns»I ing story my advertising man wrote;I then I decided to keep it (Myself..I Judge
I rlarvard surgeons have installed aI device that records heartbeats at tawnIdreds of miles. Pooh! The ordinary

aeons.

... Why would It not bo a rood Idea'
for gome one to seek to develop tbo
commercial utility of the aeroplane
rather than to display Its circus po»

- IIWIIMT
t<

..-«

remember that cleanliness and runshinehare the tame effect In the sta.-hies as In the human habitation. They,
mean death to disease germs, and
-healtb-aod- strength, to the 4aisy-os»-actucago peaago.\ue voma gin»
taught cooking Instead of classics. Det
he married one of his puplla
"A spade la not an Implement of

[" wealth^* Bays a Peinisylrania laboe
Yeader. It is, If It fills a flush.

That Cornell professor who predicts
another glacial epoch must be baring
serious trouble with his furnace.

CftRSWELL'S LIVER-ftlD
NEW REMEDY THAT'S BETTER
THAN DANGEROUS CALOMEL.

Better Than Salts, Oils or Pllis, and
Money Back From Hardy's Drug
Store if it Doesn't Banish Constipation.
Oh^JKbat bliss! People In W»«hTng?onhave no further uee for calo'

mel or otner slam bang cathartics
that act harshly on sick livers. CAR8WKM.'B.1.IVKBAID.has the call
these dayv, every hour In the day;
it's going faster than the proverbial
hot cakes.

It's changing hundreds of weak,
sickly, lasy and overworked livers intohealthy^strong vigorous ones. If
la driving;.poisonous waste from tW
body; putting an end to indigeetlor
and all stomach misery and causing
constipation sufferers to rejoice.
CAR8WKLITS LTVBR-AID i« pl«eMantand" harm less; it takes the place
of calomel. Children can take it freely;its gentle action cleans out their
little bowels in fine shape. It's a
splendid remedy for sick headache,
malaria and kidney troubles. / Get It
from Hardy's-Drug low Jas«onla fco
'cents a" bottle. They guarantee
OAR8W KIEL'S LIVMP-AID. ..

CHOICE CUT
FLOWERS
Roees, Carnations and Yioleta
a specialty. Our artlstlo arrangementsIn wedding ohtdts
are eoual to the best. Nothing
finer In floral offerings than

-cor. styles. Blooming -pot \

grbat rarlety. Rose bnehsg.
Ibrnbgrries, crergreous. hedge
plants and ahade trees. Mall,
telephone add telegraph orders
promptly executed.

lumi cnht tC it yUinn u UUi|
RALEIGH, N. C.
Pkaw M «
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la an article In the American Mql
shoe, Walts*JPrichard Eaton writes:
The theater door man la'an lmpor

unt person on first nights, becsns* si
be passes out retnrn checks between
acts be bears the comments of the-aa
dlence. His ears are wide open es
such occasions, and, mingling with tbi
crowd in the lobby, are other attache*
of the thoatns >11 seeking to overbes
the eommeain aad all saehlsgto sapps
to the manager. Not long ago the lasi
act of a play In New York was en
tirely changed after the opening ulgb
solely because ^be women in the andl
ence. hb they left the bouse, were near
ly ail complaining,or the tragic finish
When a piece hangs-to-the balance be
tween success and failure, when 'tlnk
erlng' can perhaps turn the^cgs. thes*

are of great importance to snthof ant
manager. In other cases they are
barometer of success or failure, thougl
the ultimate test, of course. Is tb»
subtle attitude of the audience In tb<
auditorium, its spontaneous enthuslasu
or its coldness and signs of boredom."

A Household Maiwuvir.
"And wnat." asked the eftIter afte

he had been shown all over Mr. Bobbs
new house, "Is that pretty little artlcl
banging over tb*-piano?"
"Don't you knowT answered Ml

Bobbs enthusiastically. "Why, that 1
1 handy match receiver, made by Mr*
Bobbs. I scratch aamatch and; uaa it
It must not be thrown on the floor
There Is the receiver. Holding th
burned, match carefull* in my fingers
I move the piano awaj<_from the wal
to the center of the room! Then I g<
down iu tho basement and get the step
ladder. I place the stepladder agalns
the wall, mount it. deposit the match h
the receiver, climb down again.? I the*
return the stepladder to the basement
come back and move tho piano into na
former position.. There's nothing Hit
hAVin f» tbp-vn_fhtn(m_nJwail_jJ, o.v.

It makes neatness and discourage*
amoklug.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Recipes For Long Life.
The late-John Blgelow. the patriarel

of diplomats and authors, and the n<
less rtlstlagulalied physician and au
thor Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell were togetherfeevdrsTySaH igo fiTWHl Point!' Ttt
Blgelow was then ninety-two and Dr
Mitchell eighty.
The conversation turned to the sub

Ject of age. "I attribute my mauj
years." maid Dr. BlgeloV. "jo the far
that I have been most absfeiMouB.
have eaten sparingly and havtfuot usei
tobacco and hare taken little exercise."

"It Is Just the reverse In my case.'
explained Dr. Mitchell. "I have eotei
Just as much as I wished, if I could ge
it; I have always used tobacco, lmmod
erately at times, and I have alwayi
taken a great deal of exercise."
With thai DlnetT-two rear, .hook bl

head at eighty years and said, "Well
yon will never live to be an old man."Llppincott's.

A Ft. Hotel.
At Mlramar, on the Island of Ma

Jorca, In the Mediterranean, Is a fret
hotel, where accommodations may \m
had for three days upon application t<
the agents of the Archduke Luis 8alva
tor of Austria. It is a beautiful spot
and the entire neighborhood is full ol
attractions to the traveler. Attendant)
In charge look after the welfare ol
guests, who must. However, provide 101
their own food. Beda, Unen and tabU
appointments they receive gratis, ant!
bread and wine can be obtained vers
reasonably. It Is said that t^ls provi
olon la due to the gratlflcat^n the Aus
"trlan-owner* felt years ago when they
first came to live at^ftphiiiar. Such
Tftmnargfaiowi. imj' mi
hoaklbe shared by all lovers of natur*
who passed that way..Argoaaut v

On« -of the'
"There," said the man who had purchaseda pedigree that reached back tc

the "coming over" of William the Conqueror,"Is a gold snuffbox that waa
used by one of my great-great-grandfathers."
"Very interesting," replied the gen-

was .iMbi,ua» th.,t(ilnc
"Veir IWeraatlnr. halted. I had no

2a Mas
tb* °"Uie m*rk

c«fO Record-Herald.

A a-d ftftatalM.
The wife cooked a dlab of prone*

WWeh appeared to And no favor with
medibera of tke family. Hm prnnea

pr tor a day or two until

Tha Mkt aranliig ba found a trig dhb

»WII* WW auiaa in;. -laOJiiiauLill.
Xm

Ha Taafc Aftar Mattar.
Tha Mar pupil aroaa at tta acbool antortalamantto daelalm hla (ton.
"Land ma poor torn." ba bawlad. r

"Hob." aoaerad. (ka matter at tba
t-"T-r-.-ntir"q *""' Htr

tab Una Donm-t kaj Hawanldn'tte
bin mothor-a aoa If ha didn't want to
barrow aotnathlnf.'-Eite^ma.Jgf,

> i nJjaS

UA-* \ CV
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[ LARGE ONLY IN THE CHEST
. Physically Small Man, WKh Shrewd n
i Heac*, Had tha Laugh on ths .

i Big Fallow.

i Being a largo man.bodily, that la. 1
> flngloton generally |giYea us the pip. 8
r Ho has a nasty-'habit of Inflating hSa c

cywiiiiriM-JteMi. iI- 9U ua, tnaI wtaUsa by. The staff held ,
X whist drlTa last waak, mad there .I- araa hardly anything elad in It but
Blngleton for quite a wBle. rt r 7 JThan Mydleton came In. Mydletoa's 1

I oar quiet man; Uttle chap; generally 4I comas In late ererywhere. but comesI la just the same.The conversation t|ot to brawn and muscle. It generally tI doee where Btngleton la. At last j|I' Mydleton chipped in. I
"Look here, Blngleton, Hi wager yon

in even half-quid 1 measure more 1
II round the waist than you do." > 1I' We all stared, and 81ngleton near- I

ty choked. r
1Til take you," he gHnned7"hnfl^ i|giro you Are to one. If you like."I "Tkmar said Mydleton. U

Then, in the dressing-room Single- 1I r ton Yen the-tape round Mydleton, and- I'^rts4* contemptuously:I: f1 wIWrty-four Inches! Am broadI Across the shoulders as a herring JI" dgrcsa the forehead."
II Mydleton's face fell, but he pickedI. It up again, and, placing the tape 1
I. round Singleton he called loadly: fl

"Fifty-nine Inches!" Them, to the i
- stake-holder, 'Til take that three J|>. pounda, please." J11 "But how?" Singleton maid.

Mi "Well," said Mydleton. "the big 1I r ehest was yours, but 1 measuredround, jIt itr*
It There's been an awful shrinkage is C

i Singlotdn..London Tit-Bits. » J
A scientist adrlses electric shocks Jfor dull children, but the old fashlom J

ed shingle still'has power to make a J
. -» .-* * - r

fvuu«»ci iu« & uump uiilu mmseiz.

TheTaJueofthe crop® of the ooun* 8

try Increased "by *z,iw.000,000 !n ten *
i years. That ought to make every t
J farmer feel llkq buying an automo> S
Me. i x

.

' T5t Torere o5jeci"to*~t£e^i3ivSa&a *

that their peta carry the germs of la*
fantile paralysis. When will the gold-fish he found, to be Infected with tone *

thing deadly to humanity?
L ~la

A man In Rochester Ml down and d
1 hilled himself while chasing a ben j,which had stung him. The moral of awhich Is that no wise man should
hunt for a chance to be "stung" .

I twfc* .»
t
1

That restored Venus of Mllo prorea G
L to be a aouthpasr with gnnrt nines a

. . CWhat is the feminine of t*boes,"
asks an editor. That man Isn't mar>
tied

A baby was born in New~YOrk oh
» the elevated. Starting Ufa pretty :v

jThat 910.000 bill Is said to be a
work of art. It Is ezpenslre enough j

r to be. ]
l NOTICE OP mu J
, By virtue of a power of sale con- z
tained In a deed of trust'gtven to me
by E. Tuthlll and wife, dat£d March
4th, 18?9, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Hyde County la Book 24,.page 6. I 1
wiU oa Monday, February. 17, 1912. _

at It o'clock noon, at the Court
Honee door In the County of Hyde.
aall 1A tkfl lilH *- ®

of landT
' "

MA certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being In Ockracoke Toon- Z
ihlp. It being on the Inland of Ockra-
coke and all of the land atlottad to I
Meleer Williams In the division of I
a deed to the said lieleoy recorded la
Book X, pace 397, Bednaloc at a
point on Pamlico Soaad biavlag NT
M W from the Northwest corner of
the light honee lot, then 8. (4 ». it
4-pS polee to the Korthareet corner of '

the light home lot then N. I B «i
l-J polee. then * 41 W. to Pnmllee
Sound and with the Soand to the be- a

ginning. Saving and eneepting the l!l
plecee of said lot heretolore conveyedby eald Maleey or her helm.
which said plane of land won conveyednata BMagham TntttllV War,rpnWtmnrne and others by deed
dated It Inly 1117, and recorded In
Book ., page ., of Hyde Connty
vtM said deeds are referred to and
mgdisa pert hereof for the purposes
of a description, lUtepUug the plecee *
of land the said Effingham TathiU
km sold onto L. M. Broome, L. B.

mis the >1 day glejanuary. IfH

J ~ JLJ1, HODMAH, "

,

j .j£ K %^J^.____jL

.
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The u«nl|«d. Lake Lending "1
rnmporliUon Company. hereby .1
EtTM notice that It will MIL *t 18 J
'clock a. m.. on the 16th day of M
ebruari, 1113, at Wyaookln*. K. C.. V

it the warebonae ot the anderelgned
ompaay, t certain lot of peach treat, 3
itMt maohoin plains. cotmraea ts t
he J. Van Llndley Nareery Company,
ihleh eald perlabable property haa
ot been elatmed by the oonalsnae.
ilthooSh the conalcnee 10 aetcally
iware ot tta arrlTal at Ita deatlna ion.tor the pornoee ot naylna the
relght charfee and other ezpearee

ibore doeerthed, aa la provided byI**- AThla 17th day ot January. Ills.
,AKE Utmrao IB * MowinT k

TION COMPANY.
Jy John L.TTann, President. ?&*!l»17»4wp

North Carolina.Hyde Countr.
lason Heirs:
You and each of you are hereby

kotified that at a Sheriff sale of land
irr taxes at the Court House door in
*yde County. Bwan Quarter, "N. C.,
m Monday, the Cth day of May, 1912.
wing the first Monday in May, 1912.
l piece of land listed by the Cpunty
is the Thos. Mason patent, .situated J
n Swsn Quarter Township, Hyde ^

bounty, between Mattamuskeet Cake
ind Swan Quarter, adjoining the Savannahland owned by A. & W. T.
terry. Beginning at John Bowen's
lastermost corner in Clayton's line,
unning with Clayton's eonth 89 de;reeseast 390 poles to James Moon'stine,- thence south 24 degrees
rest 62 poles, thence east: IMrfcjhence south 96 poles.,thence north L
5 west 430 polehv and from thence
crthe first station. tSontaiB** tw

I^taxesPfor the year 1912, amountagto .77 cents, including interest
nd penalty thereon, and a further
on of 91.80 cents, and the underer

at said sale purchased said land
a the suss of 11.97, the amount of
M IUM aM v«.. on*

f yon are notified that unless Mid
and 1» redeemed In the manner proidedby law on or before the first
Conday In May, 1S13, It being the
th day of May, it IS, the nnderaim4will apply.trt the Sheriff nf HTrtft
lonnty for a deed tor said land.

"

This 15th day of-January. 1913.
/

A. BERRY.
1-1 7- 3 w p 1

STtH'KHOLDERS' MEETINU.

I
A meeting of the atocfcholder* of

te flaring and Troat Company ef
fasblngton, V. C., will he hntd en
esaoF:vxsss&fn;Wsw;.r
anktng home, for the -election1
Irectore and such other bualnWTaa *

my penperty eeeau >ihn ihatii.
JNO. B. SPARROW, See.

1-14-tfc

in ,
VAODEVUAJB

^

BOBBY FOUNTAIN V
A.J Hi. KJ.CeJ Pott.

IOTION PICTURES
Fy/r ;jS "

, HI.1KD LOVK. : ;; 3^;|w
AHMMm pwrnnm,

BACK TO TH* OU> KAXM.

- ;JmlMlon - - lOc. ABOc
OPEN PROM 7:3# lojll P,1 M- J|

TfcU Bpiy . |


